Distribution and action of SALMFamide neuropeptides in the starfish Asterias rubens.
The SALMFamides S1 and S2 are two structurally related neuropeptides that are present in starfish, and which share the C-terminal amino acid sequence SXLXFamide, where X is variable. To establish the distribution of S1 and S2 in starfish, we have raised antisera that recognise specifically the C-terminal pentapeptide sequence of either S1 or S2. Here we describe the production and characterisation of an S2-specific antiserum designated CLII. This antiserum, together with an S1-specific antiserum (BLII), has been used in a radioimmunoassay to measure S1 and S2 levels in extracts of body parts from the starfish Asterias rubens. High concentrations (250-400 pmol g-1) of both peptides were detected in the radial nerve cords of the nervous system and lower concentrations were detected in other body parts, including neuromuscular organs such as the tube feet, apical muscle and cardiac stomach. We have examined the pharmacological effects of S1 and S2 on the contractility of these three preparations. Neither S1 nor S2 influenced the tone of tube foot and apical muscle preparations but S2 caused relaxation of cardiac stomach preparations, antagonising the contracting action of acetylcholine.